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NO PLACES WILL
BE FILLED SOON

Governor Brumbaugh Says He
Will Fininsh His Tours

First

Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh this
afternoon declared that he had not
selected any Public Service Commis-

sioner to succeed Samuel W. Penny-
packer. "I do not intend to appoint
anyone to the Public Service Commis-
sion or to the managership of the

State Insurance Fund until I return

from the tours of the agricultural dis-
tricts," said the Governor. "I have
not decided on any one. I am keenly
interested in studying the conditions
I have found on the tours and will
take up appointments when I return.
Besides the State's saving money when
places are not . filled."

State Commissioner of Health Dixon
to-day gave notice of the opening of
the first dispensary for treatment of
genito-urinarydiseases in Philadelphia
to-day. Dr. John L. Laird is in charge.
Other dispensaries will be opened
throughout the State as circumstances
permit. The position taken is that
owing to the cost of modern treatment
the people of the State should be given
State aid as a public health as well as
humanitarian measure.
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Governor Brumbaugh to-day ap-
pointed Aaron Emanuel. AndVew Mur-
phy and William E. Geyer as special
policemen for the Pennsylvania Steel
Works.

The charter of the Upper Paxton
Light and Power company, of Millers-
burg, was granted to-day. It has a
capital of $5,000 and the incorporators
are Farley Gannett, S. W. Fleming,
Jr., and Theodore E. Seelye. of Har-
risburg; John S. Fisher, Indiana; H.
J. Thompson, Bellefonte and A. J.
Musser, Clearfield.

Soldier Vote will
Not Be Very Heavy

Names of considerable more men
than will be needed to take the votes
of the Pennsylvania Guardsmen who
will be In the federal service on the
November election day have been
suggested to Governor Martin G.
Brumbaugh for appointment as com-
missioners to take the vote. The list
is now being considered and there are
some problems connected with It. At-
torney General Francis Shunk Brown
in his opinion to the Governor says:
"The act provides you are to appoint
a sufficient number, not exceeding one,
to each regiment, as you deem neces-
sary to accomplish the purpose of the
act."

it happens that there are organiza-
tions of the auxiliary sen-ice which
are not regiments as the battalion of
engineers, battalion of signal troops,
the hospital troops, the field bakery
and others. In addition the division
and brigade headquarters are separate
from regimental organizations. Some
of these auxiliary troops are widely
separated at camp at present and the
Governor will have to determine the
number of commissioners who are to
get ten cents a mile, going and com-
ing, for their services, no other com-
pensation being allowed.

TROOPS CLOSE ON
TRAIL OF VILLA
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Francisco Gonzales, commandant In
Juarez. The bandits are well mounted
and apparently were leading the de
facto forces over the jagged rocks,
ruinous to the feet of horses, Into the
canyon. Persons familiar with the
country pointed out that should Villa
reach one of his lairs in the district
the government troops may have the
greatest difficulty in finding him.

Lost 250 Men
To-day's reports indicated that

Villa's force numbered approximately
1,600 and was opposed by the garri-
son of about 7,000. The Villa casual-
ties also were said to be considerably
larger than was first indicated. From
the number of dead and wounded
picked up by the pursuing forces, it
was estimated the losses probably
were about 250.

Villahimself directed the attack, ac-
cording to the dispatches, but did not
enter the town, remaining across the
Rio Churiscar to the northwest with
a few hundred of his reorganized
"gold ones." When his followers had
fallen back to this point, It was as-
serted, he directed the retreat Much
damage was done to the penitentiary,
munition and federal palaces, whichthe bandits succeeded in capturing be-
fore the surprise members of the gar-
rison, who had been participating in
an independence day celebration ral-
lied.

HUGHES STARTS
ON SECOND TRIP
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is crowded with stops for brief speech-
es. will carry him through Indiana,
Illinois, Ohio and Wisconsin and come
to New York State for several
speeches. The nominee will also de-
liver one speech in Pennsylvania, at
Pittsburgh, and one in New Jersey, at
Trenton. He will return to New Torkbefore departing on his third cam-
paign trip, which will not end until
November 4.

PINCHOTS DIVIDE ALLEGIANCE
New York, Sept. 18.?Amos and Gif-

ford Jinchot, both members of theProgressive party, have divided their
political allegiance in the forthcoming
presidential campaign, it was discov-ered here last night. GifTord Plnchot
announced last week that his choice'or the presidency was Charles E
Hughes, the Republican nominee, and
to-day his brother Amos declared in a
letter to Samuel Seabury, Democraticcandidate for Governor, that he would
support him and President Wilson,
characterizing both men as the "real
exponents of progressivlsm."

Supreme Masonic Council
Ready For 104th Meeting

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 18. Mem-
bers of the Supreme Council of the
Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite of
Free Masonry, Northern Jurisdiction,
put in a busy day to-day preliminary
to the formal opening of the 104th an-
nual meeting here to-morrow. This
morning the Pennsylvania Consistory
exemplified the proposed thirty-sec-
ond degree ritual (1912) while in an-
other part of the Masonic Temple a
meeting ,of the Royal Order of Scot-
land was held. The committee on
charitable foundation held a confer-
ence later which was followed by the
exemplification of the proposed thirty-
second degree (1915) by the New
York consistory. The visitors attend-
ed special services last night in a body
at the Trinity Protestant Episcopal
Church at which the Rev. CortlandtWhitehead, bishop of the Pittsburgh
diocese, preached. Additional mem-
bers of the council continued to arriveto-day and by to-night at leaat 800 areexpected to be registered,
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I Of Interest to Parents and Teachers <

\u25ba With School Days just two weeks ahead, numerous littleSchool Day needfuls willi

\u25ba crop out. Parents and Teachers, too, will welcome this generous gathering of i

\u25ba School Day requirements. But best of all, perhaps, is the announcement that every- 1

\u25ba thing is at our customary Lower-Than-Elsewhere Prices. i
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*, School Supplies School Wear For New Muslin Underwear in
i

\u25ba That Will Be Needed the Youngsters Corset Covers Brassieres,
<

\u25ba t3i i j rr ? Drawers, etc. .. to 25c i
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* School Book Cases 25c
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25c
' Memo Books 5c and 10c Children's Garters and Sup- Pocketbooks 25c
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' Scratch Pads, each lc porters, best goods, New neckwear in all the latest
Lead Pencils, lc; 6 for sc; 2c; .. .

lsc - 19c' J* novelties. ,<
' 3 for 5c- 3c- 2 for 5c I ?i* "fL r°^C ??
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Daily arrivals in Art Needle- <

o lor oc, oc, c ior oc. Full assortment of Muslin Un- work Denartment i
; Pen and Pencil Sets, derwear for girls of all ages.

°rk UeP artment -
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!\u25ba' Linen Finish Envelopes .. 5c New Hose Supporters, Lower-Than-Elsewhere
Waste Baskets 25c 19c to 25c Prices.
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\u25ba 215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse'
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DISCUSS BACKWARDVESS formed one of the principal topics of conference, which was held at Cath
Washington, Sept. 18. Backward- discussion at the national conference Univenrtty, divided itself into sec

of catholic charities here to-day. The era"%esslon. DSS ' thßrC belng nt> gen

<dr You will not see a long
Cp "N\ (I J1 list of necessary acces-

II )/ sories advertised for Max-
Jr cf Jr well cars.

r.OTV DETROIT

ELECTRIC starter and lights, one-man mohair
top, demountable rims, rain-vision windshield,

speedometer, linoleum covered floor boards and run-
ning boards ?all these features, which are found on
much more expensive cars, are part of the regular !
Maxwell equipment They are included in the list price.
When you buy a Maxwell, your investment is com-
pleted There are no extras to buy. I (
In addition you get a car of proved endurance, of
unusual economy. And behind these qualities there j
is the record and reputation of the Maxwell, which is j
second to none. |
We insist and will prove you that the Maxwell is
the world's greatest motor car value. \

5-pMMOjer Touring Car, $593 3-pmmengr Cabriolet, $863
3-pas*angor Roadster - 580 6-pemmenger Town Car. 913 j j

Iff
nsiifintfnr Sodar, i. $983

Miller Auto Co., Distributors
B. F. BARKER, Manager I

68 S. Cameron St. *
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Observe the Style Differences in Bowman Coats and i /

Suits and Other Apparel

MEREST fIOTOMH MADESjjCf^
Tippngp axt pass ing our T /ft //T^nA

S store window, and you see it con- /T/,I "*f
tains New Autumn Apparel?or bet- r / r /

gggjjjjgj ter still, come in examine the lit- y / y/? j fftlp
g^tal tie details of style that are so often jk/ 1/f / /\| 1 \lI >

lost in a passing view. \u25bc j / / i j \\ \
Note that in following the fashionable sil- \ \ J ? A

houette that every new feature has been ob-
served in minute detail. *\ \v\ \\lSuit coats are less full to a degree that is \ /A \\ \\\
most pleasirtg, while from the belt line they V .

flare in just the correct angle. This is but one m \ \\C
illustration. In skirts, separate coats and dresses; collars,
cuffs, sleeves and every other point of style the same exacting Vj
care will be extremely noticeable. *

Next, observe materials and colorings which faithfully coincide with standard of style set by
this store.

The lining; the seams; the sewing all bespeak thoroughness, and last, but more important
the close pricing which gives more quality and style features for a certain sum.

Fall Stocks Are Growing Rapidly and Now Contain Ample Assortments For a
Good Selection

The Marabou Cape
The "Cape," in the first place, is not to be mistaken for the kind our mothers wore,

back in the '9o's. It's a new thing this season; but lays on the shoulder and fastens in
front.

Showing now some inexpensive models of marabou at $2.93, white and two-tone
effects; also a large style, beautifully lined with brocade silk, at $4.25.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Fabrics Which Mark The Difference In
Leadership Of Quality and Quantity

The new silks and woolens for Autumn?it willfairly startle one to behold
the great assortments of rich and beautiful qualities; and the artistic and luxuri-
ous weaves and patterns shown here, and at such reasonable prices. Standard
weaves that are household words.

Faille Matinee?wanted street and evening, 650.
shades; 36 inches. Yard, $2.50. 46-inch Velour Checks, in popular shades.

Novelty Taffetas beautiful color combi- Yard, $1.19.
nations; 36 inches. Yard, $1.25, $1.50, 34-inch St. Nicholas Suiting black with
81.75 to $2.50. white s P ac e stripes. Yard, 75?.

Gros De Londres self colored set figures 42 ami 56-inch Novelty Stripe Suitings,

in brown, Hague blue, navy, Russian and sl-50 and $1.75.
black; 36 inches. Yard, $2.00. 56: 5*eck Suitln S' Wlth °ve rplaid.

Novelty Pussy Willow Taffeta beauti- r.. ... , _ .

~

ful designs; 40 inches. Yard, $3.98. UIA < .

A11 "W°o1 . Gabardine ~ P^fect
Satin Taffeta wanted street and evening ' usslan ' nav y an ac ?

shades; 36 inches. Yard, $1.59. 50-inch Broadcloth -satin finish; sponged
Brocade Satin Linings -beautiful color- and shrunk . Navy> midn ight, Hague blue,

inc hes. Yard, slwO, sl.oo and prune, Russian, and brown. Yard, $1.50.
? 4 *? 56-inch Bolivia Cloth?brown, navy, black.
Soiree street and evening shades; 36 in- A new soft texture fabric. Yard, $7.50.

ches. Yard, $2.00. ? 56-inch Kitten's Ear a satin finish, wool
Satin Charmeuse dark brown, navy, fabric; black, with beautiful luster. Yard,

ivory, black, Russian, plum and delft; 40 in- $4.50.
ches. Yard, $2.50. 56-inch Wool Velour Suiting navy, Rus-

Novelty Stripe Taffeta evening shades; sian, black, prune and dark brown. Yard,
36 inches. Yard, $2.00.

* $2.75.
Black Satin De Coma?36 inches. Yard, 56-inch Wool Plush Coatings navy, dark

$1.69. brown, Russian and black. Yard, $3.50.
Black Satin De Luxe?36 inches. Yard, 56-inch Checked Velour Suitings brown,

$2.00. navy, and green checks. Yard, $3.00.
Black Velour De Soie Velvet ?54 inches. L

s6 ; inch ,?h ! Y*lour Suitin g s ~ br °w
Yard, $7.50. checks. Yard, $2.00.

Sans Gene Washable Crepe 4O inches 56-inch Gabardine, of the finest qualities;
Yard, $2.00. nav y and black- Yard, $2.00, $2.25, $2.75

Black Velour De Soie Velvet -40 in- u c ?
* . u

ches. Yard, $5.50. 56-inch Novelty Suitings satin finish;
Black Plush?so inches. Yard, $7.50. exclusive fabric. Yard, $7.50 and SB.OO.
Silk Beaver 5O inches. Yard, $12.50. 50-inch Broadcloth satin finish; sponge
Velour De Soie?Costume Velvet street

ed and shrunk; navy, black, dark brown, Rus-
shades; 35 inches. Yard, $3.00. sian and prune. Yard, $2.00.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

The Finest Lingerie You Admire Can Be,
Duplicated With Bowman Nainsook

No question as to the excellence of qualities obtainable at this store. As-
sortments are largest now, and provide a variety of grades.

finest Quality Nainsook 42 inches; 12- Oyama Nainsook mercerized; 41 inches;
yd- piece, $3.50. 10.yd. piece, $2.75. ?

Nagasaki Nainsook ?3B inches; 10-yd. Princess Nainsook soft finish; 45 inches;
piece, $2.98. 12 .yd. piece, $2.39.

Japanese Nainsook extra fine quality; Princess Nainsook fine quality; 36 in-
excellent for children's wear; 38 inches; 10- ches; 12-yd. piece, $1.95. (
yd. piece, $2.75. -Longcloth extra soft finish; 40 inches;

Princess Nainsook ?45 inches; 12-yd. 10-yd. piece, $1.50.
piece, $2.75-. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Home Book of Fashions . ,
?for autumn is now on sale; brimful of suggestions and helps for Fall costuming. Price,
250, with coupon entitling purchaser to a pattern. bowman's ?Main Floor

i ?
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